
  Appendix 13 
 

Quorn Parish Council 

Councillor Surgery, Saturday 25th September 2021 11.00-12.00 in the Old School Community Room 

Councillors Davey and were in attendance along with County Councillor Hilary Fryer and Borough 
Councillor Richard Shepherd. 

 

1. Mr Jeffrey Ross of Chestnut Close raised the issue of the proposed building of 20 houses by 
William Davies Homes.  He voiced a range of objections, his principal concern being an 
increase in traffic in the area.  We explained the Parish Council’s role in the planning process 
and assured him that when a planning application is submitted the Planning Committee would 
examine it thoroughly and seek and help articulate the opinions of residents.  We suggested 
Mr Ross spoke to Councillor Shepherd, which he went on to do. 
 

2. Mrs Christine Vaux attended on a disability scooter and described to us the difficulties she 
faced in getting around some parts of the village, in particular along the path from Caves Field 
to Woodhouse Lane.  It is overgrown with stinging nettles in places, particularly towards the 
Woodhouse Lane end.   She reported in addition that her scooter had grounded when trying 
to join the path from Woodhouse Lane.  Mrs Susan Towe, whose husband is a wheelchair user, 
reported the same problem.  She pointed out that the development of the Lonsdale Mews 
retirement complex meant that more elderly may want to use the path. 

We told both women we would investigate and report the problem, and Councillors Shepherd 
and Fryer asked for a copy of our report so they could take it up with their respective councils 
if appropriate.  Cllr Parks and his wife (who is a wheelchair user) walked the path on Sunday 
afternoon and encountered the problems as described. 

3. Mrs Susan Towe also asked whether the council could investigate whether disabled parking 
could be provided on site at the Old School. 
 

4. Pauline Smith raised the question of the Gartshore memorial that had been requested on the 
site of 15 High Street.  She understood that the Grounds and Facilities Committee had rejected 
the request and understood why that might be.   She wondered whether a different kind of 
memorial, perhaps a discreet plaque, might stand a chance of being accepted.  She claimed 
that the Local History Group supported the project.  We advised her to write to the PC 
acknowledging the decision and suggesting amendments.  She was further advised to get the 
endorsement of the Local History Group in writing if it is available and that she could speak in 
the public section of PC meeting should this item return to the agenda. 
 

Cllrs Davey and Parks 

 


